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The Village Voice is the official publication of the WoodLake Village Homeowner's Association (HOA), Murrells Inlet, South Carolina.

It is published monthly to provide the homeowners with an abbreviated, advanced form of the minutes of the HOA Board meetings and to provide information concerning the activities, opportunities and accomplishments of WoodLake Village.

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS FOR THE JULY 2018 ISSUE OF THE VILLAGE VOICE IS

JUNE 23, 2018

Please feel free to contact the following individuals with draft submissions, suggestions and comments.

The Village Voice Staff is comprised of volunteers, including:

Editor, Calendar, Commercial Ad Layout - Donald Jones, 843-651-7273, mrdejones@sccoast.net

Village Trader - Agnes Hoffman, 843-748-0142, aggieh2511@gmail.com

Cover - Kathy Kenney, 843-344-5024, kathykene@hotmail.com

Commercial Ads - Bob Smith, 843-651-5846, RnineIron29@aol.com

Birthdays and Anniversaries - Walter Shaw, 540-247-8558, wally_shaw@icloud.com

New Arrivals - Kathy Kenney, 843-344-5024, kathykene@hotmail.com

Proofing - Gleora Jones, 843-651-7273, gleora@sccoast.net

Distribution - Edgar Lavigne 843-788-9833 loulse.lavigne34@gmail.com

and Duane Keck 843-651-1608, duanekeck@aol.com

Delivery - Approximately 30 Volunteers

Advertising is sold to help support its publication.

Ad space per month in the Village Voice

Business card (2"H X 3½"W) - $5.00
1/4 page (4½"H X 3½"W) - $13.50
1/2 page (4½"H X 7½"W) - $27.00
Full page (8½"H X 7½"W) - $54.00

Business card ads must be placed for a three month period.

Make checks payable to WoodLake Homeowners Association.

Send to:

Bob Smith, 139 WoodLake Drive, Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
Executive Session Minutes of the Board of Directors
May 15, 2018 4:00 PM
The Board of Directors met in executive session and accepted the resignation of Dan Kibler from the Board and as President. Maryann Dube was elected president of the Board.

May 22, 2018 4:00 PM
Debra Akers was appointed to the Board to fill the position vacated by Dan Kibler. Debra Akers was elected Secretary of the Board.

Doug Hunt, Acting Secretary
May 22, 2018

MARCH 2018 ACC REPORT
At the March Annual Meeting the ACC requested a volunteer to replace Bob Murphy who has resigned. We welcome David St. Pierre as his replacement and thank him for his willingness to volunteer.

The ACC received 33 requests for change during March. It is clear that the spring fix up season is off to a good start. Homeowners are asked to be sure to place their requests for change in the appropriate box when submitting them. The ACC Box is the little square one to the left of the blank request for change forms in the clubhouse. Some forms have been placed in the HOA Question box. This can cause delays of up to two weeks or more in getting approval. Please be sure to sign your request in the space provided as unsigned requests may cause delays in approval.

Paul Lambert
ACC Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 2018 ACC Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>506</strong> Night Heron Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2106</strong> Green Heron Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1808</strong> Bunting Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>601</strong> Bluebird Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>669</strong> Bluebird Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1501</strong> Laughing Gull Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2304</strong> Blackbird Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1403</strong> Pelican Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 146 | Woodlake Drive | Replace screen doors |
| 407 | Snowy Egret Drive | Repair roof leak |
| 131 | Woodlake Drive | Repaint porch railing and columns |
| 655 | Bluebird Lane | Replace all windows |
| 2512 | Oriole Drive | Tile front porch |
| 1624 | Wood Thrush Drive | Repaint shutters and trim |
| 2005 | Bobwhite Court | Paint shutters black |
| 2511 | Oriole Drive | Replace fence |
| 1602 | Wood Thrush Drive | Add curbscapes |
| 2305 | Blackbird Court | Remove 2 trees |
| 606 | Bluebird Lane | Paint trim, Repaint porch floor |

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH - Janice Smith
We are still seeking volunteers for the Neighborhood Watch Program. As of today, only five people have volunteered their time. In order for this program to be successful, we need at least 15 more people from various streets to volunteer their time. Any resident can join, young and old, single or married, renter or homeowner. Even the busiest of people can belong to the Neighborhood Watch Program. Anyone can keep an eye out for people as they come and go. It is neighbor helping neighbor. They are an extra pair of eyes and ears for reporting suspicious activities to the police and to each other while helping to reduce the likelihood of residential crime. If you are interested in volunteering, please join us at the Clubhouse on Tuesday, June 5th for a short meeting.
FAREWELL
We are all sad to see our fellow board member and resident, Dan Kibler and wife Donna leaving our community. As President of our HOA Board this past year, he made great strides and positive changes that will continue with all the wonderful volunteers we have working together. I am honored to be appointed to take Dan’s place as President of the HOA Board and I will do my best to keep up his good work. We also welcome Debra Akers as HOA Board Secretary, who will be a great asset to our team and we all look forward to working together to help make WoodLake Village a wonderful community to live in.
Respectfully, Maryann Dube

HANDYMAN - Doug Hunt
If you are interested in being an “on call handyman” for WoodLake Village HOA, please submit your name, background and what your hourly charge would be to the WoodLake HOA Board of Directors. Please place your information in the Board box at the Clubhouse or mail it to Doug Hunt, Treasurer at 663 Bluebird Lane, Murrells Inlet, SC 29576.

GARDEN CLUB - Linda Shaw
The WoodLake Garden Club has been busy addressing the needs of the common areas. April’s tasks included planting two lovely mums donated by Wally and Michelle Ramont and a Butterfly Bush on the grounds of the Clubhouse Common Area. All plant beds on the Clubhouse grounds were weeded and pruned and a watering schedule was created to insure new plants get a good start.

Friday, May 18 was the date a fearless crew met to clean up some of WoodLake’s Common Areas. The Connector Entrance and the Wood Thrush mailbox area got some much-needed TLC which included trimming, weeding and new planting. Some of the transplanted Crepe Myrtles found themselves at the Clubhouse Common Area near the pool. The endeavor was a volunteer effort with thanks going to: Sandy Thompson, Sue Meyer, Doug Hunt, Mary Ann and Gill Dube, Linda and Wally Shaw, Andy Chesnick, Joan Kern, Kathy Kenney and Vicky Hunt.

The next phase of the Club’s plan is to meet with Mary Ann Dube and the landscapers to arrange a mulching and maintenance schedule to be handled by the landscapers.

Don’t forget, if you find yourself thinning out your perennials, instead of throwing them out, consider donating them to the club and we will make sure they become part of the landscape of the Common Areas.

EVENTS - JannB
Thanks to everyone who made the May events so wonderful and fun!!! Please see all separate articles concerning upcoming events. Our last Texas Holdem will be held on June 4th. There will be a rously fun dance event on June 8th.

Our next meeting will be held in the WoodLake Library at 2:00 PM on June 12th. We will be discussing events for July and August. Anyone interested, please join us!

Mark your calendars for a great July 4th event. Details will be on the boards at all mail carols and in the Clubhouse.

WOODLAKE ROCKS - GJ
Join us on June 8th and rock to the music from the 50's, 60's and 70's. And try to win a prize by dressing for your favorite era. Time is 7:00 to 10:00 PM, price is $5.00. Snacks, Iced Tea, Lemonade will be provided. For more info. call Sharon Price at 843 750-0522 or Gleora Jones at 843 651-7273.

YARD SALE - Ronda and Maureen
Our Community Yard sale was a success. There were over 60 homes that participated. A big thank you to our helpers who put signs at the end of the streets and returning the signs to the club house. I am hoping to have a meeting in August for input on the October yard sale. Thank you to all who were involved.

TEXAS HOLD’EM - Debra Akers
Winners at our Texas Hold’em Tournament for May were 1st Place: Debra Akers, 2nd Place: Sally Bennett and 3rd Place: George Larocque. The total payout was $150.00. Friends, food and fun was had by all. The next Texas Holdem Tournament will be on June 4th at 6:00 PM. Buy-in is $10.00. Everyone is welcome. Please call Debbie-843-429-0823 or Lori -972-989-4163 to reserve your seat to play.
**BOWLING** - Marion Fabiano
Well, we are just starting the summer season but keep in your mind the wonderful bowling season we just finished in April. We’re not expecting anything less for the fall, but would hope that we could add at least two more teams (8 players). The more, the merrier!

We would also like to mention that if there are any people that would like to sub instead of bowling full time - We Need You!

We will be having our annual meeting on Tuesday, August 14th at the Clubhouse at 10:00 AM. Please try to attend, since we love hearing all your suggestions. This is your time to speak out with new ideas, changes, etc.

Bowling will officially start on the Monday following Labor Day; 9:00 AM September 10th.

May your summer be everything you want it to be. ENJOY!

**LIBRARY NEWS** - Louise Lavigne
Welcome to Lois Moon of Night Heron who will shelve our books on Wednesdays. She comes from Minnesota, lived in FL, NC, + and did beaucoup research on line before moving to Woodlake. Originally, a Special Ed teacher, she later went back to school and became a RN. The Committee is glad to have her join our team.

Special Thanks go out to Monika Hyde this month for donating over a hundred books to the library. Lots of new fiction authors and interesting titles.

Also thank you, Bill & Janet Hamilton, for the donation of a painting with a dandy frame. Look up when you enter the library room and you will see a finely executed city scape on the opposite wall.

Frank Cail’s daughter donated over 125 books to the Library. Most of them were old and we don’t have room to keep them but they are being made to good use with the youth program in the area by Henry Villegas. We did keep a few cookbooks, art history books, and novels. Thanks Frank and Gerry and we wish you both peace in your new surroundings.

Thank you to the anonymous donor who responded to our request for 500 piece puzzles.

**LARGE PRINT**
- Brown S
- Clark M H
- Grafton S
- Grisham J
- Johansen I
- Koontz D
- Michaels F
- Patterson J
- Rice L
- Roberts N
- Roberts N
- Trigiani A

- White Hot
- Nighttime is My Time
- R is for Ricochet
- The Innocent Man
- Dead Aim
- One Door from Heaven
- Tuesday’s Child
- 6th Target
- Beach Girls
- Birthright
- Valley of Silence
- Big Stone Gap

**FICTION INCLUDING MYSTERIES**
- Abel J
- Ackerman D
- Adams A
- Airth R
- Airth R
- Allen S
- Arlidge M J
- Box CJ
- Bray L
- Brooks G
- Brown A
- Byrnes M
- Caldwell I
- Canin E
- Child L
- Child L
- Coelho P
- Collins W
- Cornwell P
- Cornwell P
- Cusler C
- Cussler C
- Davidson D
- Deaver J
- Diamond D
- Ephron N
- Eugenides J
- Farrell M
- Gabraith R
- Grazer G
- Green J
- Grisham J
- Halter M
- Halter M
- Harris R
- Hayes T
- Hoffman A

- Protocol Zero
- Zookeeper’s Wife
- Stories by Alice Adams
- Blood-Dimmed Tide
- Dead of Winter
- First Frost
- Little Boy Blue
- Vicious Circle
- Great and Terrible Beauty
- People of the Book
- Mr Emerson’s Wife
- Sacred Blood
- Rule of Four
- America America
- The Affair
- Without Fail
- Winner Stands Alone
- Woman in White
- Book of the Dead
- Flesh & Blood
- Ghost Ship
- Odessa Sea
- Dark Tort
- Bodies Left Behind
- Good Sister
- I feel bad about my neck
- Middlesex
- Vanishing Act of Esme Lennox
- Silkworm
- Starter Wife
- To Have & To Hold
- The Rainmaker
- Sarah
- Zipporah wife of Moses
- Pompeii
- I am Pilgrim
- Skylight Confessions
Howe K  Book of Deliverance Dane  
Hugo V  Hunchback of Notre Dame  
Isaacs S  Anyplace I hang My Hat  
King S  Four Past Midnight  
King S  Duma Key  
King S  Just After Sunset  
King S  Needful Things  
Knox T  Genesis Secret  
Koontz D  Breathless  
Koontz D  By the Light of the Moon  
Macomber D  Manning Sisters  
Macomber D  White Lace & Promises  
Martin G  Dance with Dragons  
McCullough C  On Off  
McGowan K  Book of Love  
McGowan K  The Expected One  
Means D  Secret Goldfish  
Meyer S  The Host  
Michael J  Pot of Gold  
Moore J  2nd Wives Club  
Morrell D  Creepers  
Munro A  Runaway  
Neggers C  River House  
Neville K  The Fire  
O’Ke P  Hill Road  
Pasternak B  Dr Zhivago  
Patterson J  11th Hour  
Patterson J  NYPD Red 3  
Patterson J  Sail  
Patterson J  Two from the Heart  
Perrotta T  Little Children  
Preston D  Impact  
Preston D  Tyrannosaur Canyon  
Quindlen A  Rise and Shine  
Ransom C  Birthing House  
Reichi R  Garlic & Sapphires  
Rendell R  Monster in the Box  
Rice A  Blood Canticle  
Rice A  Taltos  
Robinson J  Didymus Contingency  
Rose M J  Reincarnationist  
Rovin J  Conversations with the Devil  
Russo R  Bridge of Sighs  
Rutherford E  Princes of Ireland  
Schoepemerlen D  Lady of Lost & Found  
Setterfield D  13th Tale  
Shreve S  Country of Strangers  
Slaughter K  Like a Charm  
Stott R  Ghostwalk  
Sykes P  Bergdorf Blondes  
Weingarten L  Suicide Notes  
Woods S  Fast and Loose

NON-FICTION

Art – Impressionism  
Art: Vermeer  
Cooking: Fat Free  
Cooking: Slow Cooker  
Diet  
France Food Habits  
Life’s Secrets  
Needlework  
Psych. In Workplace  
Psychopaths  
Sharks  
True Crime – Rule

ART

BIOGRAPHIES

Alice Roosevelt  
Rbt Goolrick  
Rhoda Janzen  
Sidney Poitier

TRIVIA - Kathy Jellison

I want to thank all our Trivia participants for a great season. WoodLake TRIVIA will return in September. Have a great summer!

Our May winners were: 1st place - Who Cares, 2nd place - Village Idiots and 3rd place tie - Won Short and 5 Is Enough

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - PB

The winners on May 1st were: 1st Place Sara and Delores, and 2nd Place Pete and Don.

If you want to play on June 5th or the 19th please give Pete a call at 843-651-3962.

WHIST - GJ

On May 4th Henry Villegas won 13 games to be the big winner for the evening. With 12 games each, Pat Call and Mary Ann Poeschl took second place. And Joe Kowalski lost 13 games to get Booby. For our last games of this season Betty Law took first place with 12 wins. Second went to Vicki Hunt, Henry Villegas and Don Jones when they won 11 games each. Booby went to Evelyn Mader with 13 losses. There will no Whist through the summer. Watch for the notice about the group starting up again in the Fall and plan to join the fun.

IN MEMORIAM

Condolences to the family and friends of Marguerite Saunders, Ira Keen, Stan Brown and Ellen Jennelle.
Village Coordinators

Activities Coordinator
Janet Bullock 843-213-9574

Newcomer Welcoming
Kathy Kenney 843-344-5024
Email: kakenney@twc.com

Medical Equipment (Walkers, Canes etc.)
Bernie Sanford 843-651-2193

Free Notary Service
Theresa A Mold 843-215-6221
Email: mbchmom45@yahoo.com

Outreach for the Needy
Joan Thomson 843-357-3892
Bernie Sanford 843-651-2193
Bill and Leslie Miller 843-650-9517

Ride Needed
Transportation Coordinator: Phyllis Healey 843-357-8106
Assistant Coordinator: Diane Anderson 843-947-0272
Can't Drive, Need to Get to a Doctor's Office or the Drug Store? Is Your Supply of Food Critically Low? Just Call the Coordinator Who Will Arrange for One of Our Transportation Volunteers to Provide Assistance.

FOR SALE
Rollup solar shades. Blocks the heat and UV rays. 
Fairmont Model Home. Carolina Room with five windows across the back, one shade 7' 10", one shade 5'2" with installing hardware. Asking $90.00. 
843-357-1889

Brand New Queen Size Mattress, Box Spring and Frame. Serta Beauty Rest. Asking $350.00
717-368-2550

Dinning room table, 6 chairs, leaf and hutch. Included is glass top for table. Hunter Green and natural wood. Mint condition. Made in Canada. Asking $600.00
843-215-3330.

WANTED
Portable Oxygen Concentrator. Please call Ralph Leslie 843-651-6403

Happy Father’s Day!

DISCLAIMER
The Wood Lake Village Board of Directors and the Village Voice Staff do not endorse any products or services provided by individuals or companies placing advertisements in the Village Voice.